
GreenTopia™      Mindfully Green

Product SKU Code Product Name Product Description Pack Size Price Incl VAT

MUSU-GT750 750ml 49.00R                  

MUSU-GT5000 5L 210.00R               

MUSU-GT25000 25L 906.00R               

MUSH-GT400 MULTI-SHINE * Eco-friendly mutli purpose polisher & air freshener 400ml 55.00R                  

DISU-GT500 500ml 42.00R                  

DISU-GT5000 5L 155.00R               

DISU-GT25000 25L 590.00R               

HA80-GT250 250ml 37.00R                  

HA80-GT5000 5L 320.00R               

HA80-GT25000 25L 1,315.00R            

HASA-GT250 250ml 31.00R                  

HASA-GT5000 5L 240.00R               

HASA-GT25000 25L 970.00R               

SUSA-GT500 500ml 43.00R                  

SUSA-GT5000 5L 240.00R               

SUSA-GT25000 25L 970.00R               

VIFO-GT400 VIRUS-FOGGER Total release aerosol disinfectant room fogger 400ml 98.00R                  

SOSU-GT1000 1L 40.00R                  

SOSU-GT5000 5L 140.00R               

SOSU-GT25000 25L 515.00R               

LISU-GT2000 2L 75.00R                  

LISU-GT5000 5L 165.00R               

LISU-GT25000 25L 630.00R               

POSU-GT2000 2kg 95.00R                  

POSU-GT5000 5kg 215.00R               

POSU-GT20000 20kg 625.00R               

OXSU-GT2000 2kg 142.00R               

OXSU-GT5000 5kg 330.00R               

OXSU-GT20000 20kg 1,045.00R            

PRSU-GT2000 2L 92.00R                  

PRSU-GT5000 5L 205.00R               

PRSU-GT25000 25L 830.00R               

HBSU-GT500 500ml 44.00R                  

HBSU-GT5000 5L 250.00R                

HBSU-GT25000 25L 1,185.00R             
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HAND-SANI 80

80% Alcohol based Hand Sanitiser. Manufactured to 

W.H.O. recommended formulations and having laboratory 

tested and proven the formulation’s effectiveness against 

SARS-CoV-2 with a 30 second contact time.

LAUNDRY

SOFT-SUDS

A phosphate free, bio-degradable and eco-friendly liquid 

fabric softener which is made from natural plant-based 

components. Will leave garments with a soft, luxurious 

feel while imparting a lingering fragrance.

POWDER-SUDS

A highly concentrated eco-friendly washing powder with a 

special blend of proprietary bio-degradable components, 

with the added cleaning power of oxygen bleaching 

agents. For use at home and industrial workplace.

LIQUID-SUDS

An eco-friendly concentrated detergent blend of 

proprietary bio-degradable components for use in 

washing household laundry, overalls & workwear that gets 

filthy because of tough environmental working conditions.

PROBI-SUDS

A probiotic high performance laundry liquid. Probi-Suds is 

excellent for grey water & recycled water systems. It 

treats septic systems & reed beds with every wash. It 

helps controls mould, mildew, odours & pathogens.

Our product range in non-toxic and bio-degradable. Rich in South African microbes, our bacterial, pro-biotic and enzymatic 

supplies make way for green conscious, clever cleaning.

MULTI-PURPOSE CLEANERS

MULTI-SUDS

Bio-enzyme multi-purpose cleaner, sanitiser, floor cleaner 

& odour eliminator. It has a 9 enzyme system for 

unmatched cleaning and odour control. Regular use 

benefits septic and plumbing systems.

DISHWASHING LIQUIDS

SURFACE-SANI

99.999% Microbial kill rate Alcohol-Free Surface 

Disinfectant, approved to EN 1276 testing standards for 

use in food, industrial, domestic and institutional areas.  

Based on new counter-ion technology

DISH-SUDS

Probiotic dishwashing liquid is a concentrated dishwashing 

liquid with a 9 enzyme system for unmatched grease 

cutting power. Regular use benefits septic and plumbing 

systems.
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HAND-SANI

99.999% Microbial kill rate Alcohol-Free Hand Sanitiser 

approved to EN 1276 testing standards for use in for use in 

food, industrial, domestic and institutional areas. It is non-

toxic, non-flammable and much kinder to the skin.

HAND, SURFACE DISINFECTANTS AND FOGGERS

OXY-SUDS

Eco-friendly septic safe product for removing tough stains 

from clothing, mops, cloths, cutlery and more while 

brightening fabrics, and preserving fibres for a much 

longer service life. Colour safe.

HAND AND BODY

HAND-BODY-SUDS **

Probiotic body shower and hand gel with a 24 hour 

protective barrier. Regular use of the product benefits 

septic, plumbing, greywater and recycling systems.



CISU-GT100 CISTERN-SUDS Bio-enzyme toilet cistern treatment 100g 46.00R                  

HDSU-GT500 500ml 33.00R                  

HDSU-GT5000 5L 142.00R               

HDSU-GT25000 25L 565.00R               

GRSU-GT500 500ml 39.00R                  

GRSU-GT5000 5L 205.00R               

GRSU-GT25000 25L 865.00R               

POEN-GT1000 1kg 220.00R               

POEN-GT20000 20kg 2,960.00R            

Please Note:

    -  All prices include VAT and Shipping is calculated on checkout of our Online Store

    -  Prices valid for 30 days from date of issue and may be subject to change without notice

    -  Once we have received your order, we will process it and forward through a quotation which will include the delivery costs and banking details

    -  Processing 1 - 2 working days. Delivery in Gauteng Area takes 2 - 3 business working days and Delivery in Outlying Areas takes 3 - 5 business working days

    -  Product Data sheets are available for each of our products on our website or if requested via email at hello@greentopia.co.za

    -  Terms and Conditions apply. E.&O.E. Visit our website for our Terms & Conditions | Delivery, Returns and Refunds Policy

SEPTIC TREATMENT

POWDER-ENZYMES

Potent enzyme producing bacterial treatment for septic 

tanks, septic systems and drain lines which digests solid 

waste, reduces odours and keeps systems flowing 

naturally.

GREASE-SUDS

Bio-enzyme fat, oil and grease degreaser and cleaner. Non-

caustic cleaning and remediating product which converts 

tough to clean greases from organic fats and hydrocarbon 

oils into a permanently stable non-hazardous substance.

For our Collection Product Range, please visit our website or email us at hello@greentopia.co.za to enquire
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DEGREASERS

HEAVY-DUTY-SUDS

TOILET CLEANERS

Multi-purpose, non-corrosive degreaser and cleaner. 

Independently tested to SANS 1828 standards for use in 

the food industry. It is also completely HACCP Standards 

Compliant.

*      Fragrances Available for MULTI-SHINE - Vanilla, Cherry, Baby Powder, Lemon, Potpourri, Strawberry

DELIVERY INFORMATION: Orders within the Gauteng Areas and under 20kg will be charged a flat rate of R 95.00 (Incl. VAT ) for delivery of goods. Orders for Outlying Areas and 

over 20kg will carry a surcharge of R 90.00 (Incl.VAT ) per extra 10kg over and above the normal 20kg limit. 

**    Fragrances Available for HAND-BODY-SUDS - Original, Coco

SHOP NOW at www.greentopia.co.za/online-store


